
OBSERVE LADIES' NIGHT
fcntertnin 200 (»uos<s ai Banquet

and >Vltl» MuMe in Jeffer¬
son Auditorium.

ror\in:K coi'Lu >or attkxd

Telejrrnplif* 1{egrets Over tteing De¬
tained in llaitinioiv.Quartet
.Sings ()|<l Songs for Ijrijoyment of
Assemblage.I'ri/.es urded.

"Ladles' NiglU" was celebrated by
the Jtichmoud Kotary * 1 s 1 V» last night
by a brilliant a.-svmblagc of Kotarians
ami t lie i r women folk in the audi-
lorium the Jefferson Hotel, whore
:t banquet was served.

\ overs wi re iai<! I'or more than -00
gucstv. Liu 111 and eolor, much noise
aad an entertaining spontajieity
marked the impromptu program. A
ludicrous va rlet > of 'vt tints" was

pulled off between course;*
Honor.* were < nuall> divided be¬

tween "Hail! Hall' the ilang's Ail
llrre!" tnd "Brighten the Corner
Where You Are." :. which i long line
. >l happ> Uotariiins wound in and out
among the tables in .1 maze of \ .1 r 1 -

colored paper streamers wish the Jazz.
Hand from the atrial squadron depot
:r. Kuiion crashing ou! the instru¬
ments! accompaniment.
The platform of the auditorium was

*oldidl> 11.a .<il w :: li palm.-, and pinlv
sweet peas decorated caeh of the
tables. Thou:.! I'-. Ale \da||i: vva. m i -

ter of ceremonies, .tnd lie* K. T Mi
Kaden. 1' 1'. p.isti . nf tin. Kirst i'ros-
bytcrian Chinch said graci for the
buixiueters at the beginning of fe.-
V t leS.
Telegrams- were read from I'.eoige \Y.

Hahikc. Halti:ni'i' founder of t h>>
Ktchmond Hoiarx < J j . vp'-cssing his"
regret that h<- n not be present.
\nother sium-d W.icdrun was also
read expressing 1 u-it that an en-
uagement to dine with "Borah" pre¬
vent! <1 hi* eominu to Hkhmotid for
lie celebration last night.
A ijuartot. coinp-'-ed <f .M...-srs. «'all.

Brvimt. Bugu and lluxter. rendered a

sinking -elect i<»n v. : r! a refriin which
again and again repeated t.he wisdom
and neees.-iI > of "Taking a rill." and
a '.on^ li;i> of pn tt> women 111 eolor-
ful cveninc dresst ivudcrctl. under'
.Mr. .Mi Adams' diitction. the old
)>uiU< rgarteii fav.»rlt<. "1 Put Al> Left
l''oot Out. with an impromptu ehorus
.f "Shoo l'"l> C»cn": i:<>ih<>r me' 1 |',e-
ong to the IJolaree!" The entire a -

-miblage joined in the last verse, "I
i'ut My Whole Self in." The result
was ludierous in ihe extreme.
The evening dosed 111 a maze of

merrymaking. <.»n account of the war,
the liol.trians did not have "Ladies'
Night" 'a-t year. Instead, they gave
"The .Mikado" at tin Academy.
A tilting climax to the .veiling's en¬

tertainment was the awarding of
prizes to the "li"tarianesses." Miss
Saner was the fortunate winner of the
li rat prize, an envelope containing
Hvtnij-live orisp one.dollar bills. The
second price. .1 similar envelope eon-
I.lining llfteen one-dollar bills was
awarded to Mi Hudd, and the third
prize. ten one-dollar bills, was received
by Mrs. Hen Wil.-on.

ADMINISTER OATH TO 106
NEW CITIZENS HERE TODAY

I nifjtir frrrniiiuv \\ ill lie Helil Til 1a
Morning in I.dh 11 ml lain It y

< onrl.

L'nique ceremonies will l«e held this
morning at 10 o'clock in the Law and
Kf|uit> t'ourt, where Judge Beverly
i.'rump will administer the naturaliza¬
tion oath to 10" kiiaki-elad lads and
six nurses of tin I'nited States Army.The young men and women are from,
the debarkation hospital at Westhamp-
ton.
Mayor Atnslie will be present to

speak to tlw newly-made citizens on
1 tie subject of good citizenship in time
of peace The I'nited States govern-
mcnt will be represented by Judge I'.
1'. f'ocke naturalization examiner lor
Ihe I >eparttnent of Labor.
These ecretnonics. under whatever

eonditions they are held, usually .arc
o«;.;asioii! f>f niueh interest. The uni¬
forms of the principal participants
serve to make li an occasion which ts
very unusual here.
Judge Crump will make a few re¬

marks from the bench

PLAN WELCOME FOR MEN
RETURNING FROM FRANCE

I'liins Will lie l-'ormuliiieil at Meeting
to He Iteld 'Ilils Viler-

M,>Alt.
.V < * *

1'i.i: .- for the Weicotji. .. '-Xieii'l-
..; \.o tin iL. itn.ond men ; 1-: uli-
.ie' h 1 »;v -ion '.:poti : t.e return from
l-'rane* aed fee : 1 . r. -e.-talilishtnent
>: »|k oversell* liiri.ters in business
will be formulated this afternoon all
- '.if nu-eti'ia ot th. « \e.-ut ive eotn-
11:1 i11 c t-1 tin I.O'.'a l»t*»aivi- \.-soe:ation>f Kichmomi at tin Armor) at
'. o'clock.

I. i- understood -rat ¦'.mm it tees willi... appointed t" maki a canvass of the
i.MjSjj tield Lieliiio*: ¦) to securefor ea< h niun who fough* :n l-'ram e li 1s-old position or out a.- pood

INCOME TAX FORMS READY
I ollremi' >loneui'«* Xiutomiee* Hin I»f-flee Is I're'iwir«*«l u> lteeei\c Itf-

liirto- nnd I'iij iiieiil.o.

1.11 .<¦'¦¦¦ intei; a 1 Hovenuc Richardi 1.. Moiie'iri .' d ;. (-.-terdayt:iat tits 1. .' " forms and
1 .* ready .<, rt ::ul dna itieuuieta* returns from thosi taxpayerH wh0R0>net incoinc is (5,000 01 less. In the
1 iisc t-: in* onvs i>: v .11110, theeollector it 'if-' t' ul- r ). t .rns. '.heforms i"r ttn-e !..i\n... been r<-
- elvr d.

\ returns a <i.- . b< o o...panted thisy.ar by at Ua-' one-fourth of thea ount of in- lax<s. :n ii 1 ot themoust be in tic oni ¦ >: th«* eollcetor;. March '< Mr Mot. -ir. imtuun'-ca;. :: *h< flat., w ii t xt. led. All' >rn 1 s will ht in t;.. (.Ma t b) March 1

ORANGES FOR OFFICERS
l'o»immter Thornton Send* I'rtiit I'roniI'lorldn to >kn in I'edernl

11II i I il IIIK ¦

An a'rncspri're c; |'; ......a p<.- vad'ilthe F'.lerai l.tiildirig >. ¦.¦rday. l'romthe. f.fliei ..f Claud. A l».ai, ca rl; oftne l."ni''d Slut. .¦. Cirt I' .tirt ofApp<:.l>. on tl«- fourth f|. >r, down *othat section of th> Imtaling >; . .. 1. ^Jover by A --t a n' i'oj ' ma: t. 1 W. I{..ssSouthward < v. r> . '.v.iii eatit.gorar.R« T h > delieioio tr .. w .1 ..n:by I'ostmarter Hay T Tln..rn* »n whois Kpending a vaca' 01 at L>-> shurp.ria v/t -re he u ^ oratig#:liart of the ti'ni and tisl.ttig tin te-malnder.

BACK-TO-FARM MOVEMENT
Wnr <"»mp 1 Ammunll) *T\~irr I'lnnn(nmiinlgn ot I allien lion in Art

<>l I nriniim.
An effort to atlrtf t Mi' at:r ofdischarged tioidicri. and i i.lori to tinback-to-thc-farm w.vi i-cn' 1 .,, hemaio soon by O. W Wmi v of tinWar Carnp Commun . y s'r 1 % ie. Ar. ijrr.be r of ehfirts i xpla .: ihr rcit.to b. m.i>l. by dairying-, orthaidingan<5 farming in geniTir. will i>- on >1: -

play at the Arrn> and N.1 \ ;¦ e'iijb (,0011and many unemployed men .ir< < .-pftC'.ed to l>e attracted to the faru; i)>this means.

TlrooU T.rndhel ler Ari|«i|||rd.Protnpl acqtiittn! of Hrook l.f-.n,-Virtter, of North Carnllna. who wat ac-
uUHfd of the theft <->1 an a ito. theproperty of 1 > r 11 T. Lewi.-", of.Meadowbrldge Load . »s mad r nHu*t|ngM Court '¦ .'M( rdtiv s.!-,i,larc.harjtes agalna; hi* brot.ner «ii. dls-raitbcd after lvcaUbctter's acquittal.

Richmond Events
in Paragraph Form

Current Local News Told
Briefly for Benefit of

Busy Readers.
Sc-rKcant James T. Latimer, of the Offi-«t»' Training t'amu at uuantico. la vUitiuc!his uuretit* here.
SerKeant W. M Wliitlock. of the Scc«mlDistrict I'olicc .Station, is seriously ill at hishome at I'M South l.aurcl Street. Ho husbeen 111 for ttevcrnl davs. .

Kov. D. Campbell Mayers, rector of Hman- |tie! Church. Orccnwond. Albemarle County.will >ixak at K ti i h n u . -1 C'hureh. Itrook Ilill.!tonight at 8:15 o'clock, lie has iust return-j«-d from a year's service with (lie Y. >1. C. A. |in France. .I

The only Kiohmond man mentioned in the
. .iMii.Itv li.-ts toduv is Fred l>. Wortliincrton. |.tf mo South Laure! Street. He was wound-eil to an undetermined decree.
SerReant Frank X Martin, of the UnitedStnt< > Artny. stationed at Camp L<?e. wasmarrieil yestcrdav to Cienevive Mattinclv. jof CI« v>'lantJ. O.. t>y "Parson" J. M. Macon.Th> couple left initio- .iia I el v after tll3 ccre-

inony tor Pctersburt:
AceorfittiS to the weekly report of foitl-nmnii.-r Newton Mt<nMl"id. in-p'-etor of 1 h"ICasti rn division of naval rooruitlnc. theHI" htnond reeruit Inc station was tho only¦-tattori on tie Atlantic scnho»ril which hashail .< lar^«- Incre.i.-e In rcerullins the lastlhr>" week.*

Mr* llndora IUiiwv Klehardson has sonoto Lvn'-hburc to address students of Itan.d'»|nh-Macon Wi.ma i*. I'nilvC" 011 tlir t tildvof m-dl'-lti" Sh< 'v.i in ebarce of this workxt the Medical Coiletre of Virginia last soiii-
m«-r .A-b.-n thf institution opened iti doorstn women -tudents.
The Capital Cifv division of the Virclnla]<"iicu> for Woman's service met yesterday.fiern .oil ..1 tii - honis of tip- president. Mis-Frank I1 Williams. «. tj Franklin Street, andmmi*' tdati' for *li' election of h new State.'hatrman !o tip- place of Mrs. W WSale, who rcvisncil some weeks atro The

protrram tor the eominsr war aa outlined l>\national headquarter* was read, d i.'CU.ssedami approved

TREASURY CERTIFICATES
APPORTIONED TO BANKS

I'iflli Federal llrvrrtr OlMrlct <tan(ttI.* Stnte'*, ..ci.OJU,-
IMM»: C'lt v 'h, »I ,UM ,OOI».

Hanks in the Fifth Reserve District
arc b^ing advised l>y tho Federal lie-'
serve Hank uf Richmond of their ap¬portionments to the United StatesTreasury certificates of indebtedness ofthe series designated us "V-O," beingthe seventh so fie ol" the fifth loan.Kor the nation ihe amount is $300,-I000,000. The n not a for tlie district is$17,500,000. l,-or Virginia it is
000; for Richmond. SLOM.OOO. Quotas:for the Richmond banks arc as fol¬lows:

Antc'riean National Hank, $302,000;American Trust Company. S-.OOo; Hank'of Cotnmeret- and Trusts. $50,000; BroadStreet Hank. $ I! .1.000, Broadway Na¬tional Hank. SIH.ooO; Central NationalHank. $37,000; Church lliil Hank, ?lt».-:000; First National Hank, $tfcfi,000;Iioan and Savings «'orporation. $1,000;Mechanics' and Merchants' Hank, ¥10.-<"><.; .Merchants' Saving* Hank. 15,000;Merchants' National l-'.ank, $311,000,Mutual Saving:* and Insurance Cor-
IHira lion. S 1,0oo; Nat ional. State and CityHank. $2"7,oOO; Old Dominion TrustCompany. $17,\M)0: Planters' NationalHank, $22S,000; Hiehmond Trust andSavings Company, $39,000; SavingsHunk of Richmond, $31,000: St. Luke'sl'enny Savings Hank. #4.000; SouthKlehmond Hank. $1,000; Union liauk,$36,000; Virginia Trust Company, $5t>,-.000; West Knd Bank, $5,000.

SWITCH-THROWER OWES
LIFE TO MANY COATS

Doctora Compelled to Shuck ills (iur-
iiicotn llrforc \dniiiil»tcriu£

Trent mojit.

Tlie life of "Sandy" Kiggs, a colored
switch thrower, who was struck late
yesterday by an auto driven by W. L.Lefew, was probably saved by the factthat he had on four coats and two
overcoats. After the accident, which
occurred at the corner of Main andSeventh Streets. Let'cw took the negroto the Memorial Hospital, where he is
at prevent, although only slightly in¬jured.

Several minutes were consumed inshucking Ins coats before an examina¬tion could be made by the- doctors. No'
count of the pairs of pants worn bythe man was kept.

WOMEN TAKE LANE'S ADVICE
SufTracistn Told to "fill Home nnd Take

Hold of l-'lrst TltiiiK That Con¬
front*,*" and Thf,v Ho.

That Richmond is threatened with a
seven months' school, and that thepractice in vogue at the City Jail oflocking tip women prisoners at C o'clockin the evening, when the matron goesoff duty and giving the key to thecolored janitor until next morning is
oepiorabie, were two questions brought
up by speakers at the meeting of theUquai Suffrage League of Richmondyesterday afternoon in answer to t.he
command which Secretary of the In¬
terior Franklin K. Lane gave the 500
women who Mere present at the "Vic¬
tory I »inner" in Washington a few-
days ago. The command was "flo
home and lake hold of the first thingthat confronts you."
Speakers at tlie meeting were Mrs.P.andolph Maynard, Mrs. R. H. I'otis.Miss liessie L'. Taylor and Mrs. SallyNelson Robins. Mrs. H. B. Munford,who was to have spoken, was called

out of town suddenly.

"SHUTTLE" RIDERS PROTEST
Commuter* From I'ctrrnliurg and

CheMrrlteld Object to \\ i t lid raw nl
of Trains

Petersburg and Chesterfield com¬muters are preparing to contest thewithdrawal of ".-huttle" train serviceto Hie Byrd Street Station. They de¬clare that the proportion of thoseusing the service between FallingCreek and Byrd Street as comparedw ith those going through to the HroadStr«et Station is nearlv ten to otic, andthat the experiment has fully demon¬strated that the Petersburg locals.il.ould 'be inn into the Byrd Street Sta¬tion.
They a ert that if one train is to
cut oft to save expenses 11 hotiUlbe the train which they declare is runfront Falling Creek to Hroad StreetStation. This, they say, is almostempty when i: reaches the terminal.

ATTEND CONVENTION
Itlchnioiitl S1111 (111 v Sehnol* Send LargeOelrKatiou to Meeting tit t.jneh-ImrK.I in I mi f Speak*.
Hiehmond Sunday schools will r>er< [![.. <j at the State Sunday School' 'on vent i-. ti l y m vera I deler it ions, ac¬companied by Thomav c. I»j«k n. uon-..ral Kfcretary, who iett here yester¬day morning to attend the conferenceat Lynchburg. He will speak on "He-liglouji lalueatioti, <-r the SundaySchool Another speaker <>n the. pro'-!S'a; is I a cob U:n!atlf, of Ri< htnondwho -poke yesterday on Sunday school'w oik.

. ¦arret I \c(|nltteil in Poller f otirt. 1Charges aL-ain.st 1;. M. Garrett, local!tati- man. were dismissid \<t-terdJiy in Police Court. A car that |w.is alleged to in: the property of Gar-iet; w.i:, elzed loaded with a «iuau-'r.> o! !ii|uor. 1 lie defendant asserted¦' at t)».- Ii..<.!!>. registered in his namea forgery md fn.it In- ku< \\ 110th-rabout the affair until a duplicate!ic.-ro-i- w- !iiiii!i d to him by th-;
l» charge. 01 ear

Marriage I.'.rente*.
I < ho.- trr H>r*.ei r.Tii HP hmorojP^ritnc RnkIi* (."ii tllehmono
!,#r'' 1 Li ti It "imonilL| *r. 1:: <»inn»<l.

r- llviklev. 1rtll,« I. UMjiian i-vi. Uiclunond.

i ,,

Asked to He Honor Guest on Oc¬
casion of .10UIIt Anniversary of

Meeting lit Jamestown.

C'ULUHHATION ).\ JULY :J0

t.*oinmission Aamcl b,v Legislature
Organizes by Klecting Governor
Davis Cliairma.i and John L. Wil-
lianis Secretary.
President Wilson will be invited to

coin i' to Bichmond as the nonor mi est
on (lie occasion of the UOUtli anniver¬
sary of the meeting at Jamestown of
tin torernnncr of the Uciicral Assem¬
bly ol' Virginia, which has the historic
distinction of being the oldest legisla¬tive body on tiie Western Hemisphere.The celebration will be held on .tulv 3n
The invitation to the President "will

be extended by a commission named
at the la.st session of the legislature-
At its initial meeting yesterday Gov¬
ernor Westmoreland I'avis was select¬
ed chairman, and .lohn I.. Williams,
clerk of the Mouse of Delegates, was
requested to act as secretary. < >ther
members arc Senator .lulien liuim of
Henrico tjounty; Delegate Xorvcll I,.
Henley, of Williamsburg, and CaptainW. VV Maker, of Chesterfield.
nillTIUMY PAHT\ or

OI.OIOST I.K(i|SI,\Tl ItK
It is planned to make this birthday >

party of the Legislat lire one of the
greatest fete days in the histoi-v of the
< ommon wealth. Besides the I'resident.
many distinguished men from cverv
section of the country will be asked
to attend, ami the various patriotic and
historical organizations will be request¬ed to join in the celebration.

It is not known vet when an audi¬
ence with the President can l>e secured.
I his matter will bo taken up by the
irginia dolcgutifin in Congress, who

as soon as the audience is arranged!'will notify the commission. They will
go to Washington as a body to" urgethat the President come for the cele¬bration.
rillST ASSI'VMItIA tier

IN JAMKSTO\V.\ 11A 1,1.
When on July :;n. |,;i:i, the luirdy!settlers on the plantations around and

a bi ii i Jamestown their trustv
muzzle-loaders and farod forth to towii
to confer about certain regulations!
which should control their dailv ac.
Hons, there was born a body unique in
the western wilderness. Here the:
body held its deliberations until Wil-
liamsburg became the center of law
and order, ami the House of Burgesses1
superceded the lirst crude law-makingassembly. Still later Bichinond came
in?u new uwii, and tl^io modern i*itv »»i
the s. veil hillv was to be lionceforth\ irgniia s capital.
The birthday party on JuJv a« will

give new interest to the rude bo«ln-
ninns oOn years iitto of representative

vcniiiiciit in A mori«M. and is
to tiring to Biehmond many noted men
to wish the old body well.

MUSICAL CLINK LEADS
DOUGLAS INTO TROUBLE

-Negro Freight Handler Willi TMr*|Mistake* I'ielile tH.se for Iloo/.e,
ami In \rresleil.

l/G\o (<>r liquid refreshments cau.-e.lthe arrest of Douglas McOill. a negrolaborer in the employ of the Americanl*.xpress « otnpany. who was taken int..
custody b> Detective Sergeants Smithand \\ iley yesterday on a charge oflureeny.

Wl.iie at work, it j.s said. .M.-Clllfound it in his lino of duty to handle
a box about the size of a beer ease

V? sl,ook there was a musical!
. link, like the real stuff in eaptivitv.I ne temptation was too preat and lie!opened the box only to find it full ofhome-made pi.-kles. He was arrested
t'lor lake" 10 l il'hl District Police Sta-!

After the arrest the othe rs searchedthe prisoner's lu.me and found pistolscartridges, ties and many other thinuj
e .v assert are the propcrtv ot :|t.

express company.

TWO GIVEN SENTENCE
Iluntrr Anderson ami ||. William*Sent to Jail for Violation* of

t'roli I lit l ion |,nn,

ii,.1 W mc1 WO|'° found guilty in thelust inns court yesterday of violatingtin prohibition law. Hunter Ander-on
Sn'v/s <Jne(' *.'" «ud in addition w ili
'' '° serve one month in jail Hewas also required to give a bond o"'$..i" to secure hi- p.,<.] behavior fortwelve months II. Williams was lined
in ja'i'l S0llt0l,ctM' to serve one month

teiiKOrKhin U Itemoved.
""cfi1"11 Pnlon announces thatefiectl\e l-.-hruary United Statescable censorship w ill no longer be en¬forced on cable messages exchangedbetween the I'nitcd States on the onehand and Porto Bieo. Virgin Island

u"JvV.lll;,S- Philippine Islands!
I.^vid.-H .i,r

s 1 °" ! 110 f,,l>er handprovided the messages are sent by nor-,mal routes. Ordinary rules and" regu¬lations from above date will appiv

The Confederate Museum
Open Daily from 0 A. M. to 5 T» M

Saturdays ft A. M. to 2 P \f" * '

TWELFTH AND C.'LAV STUEETS.
ADMISSION, 25c.

CIIOCOLATICS.BOX HONS

221 East Broad

SPECIAL
For Mcdnosdnj nn<l Thursday

ASSORTED TAFFIES

Coconut, Washington
Licorice, 50c Pound.

THEATO THEATER
Brand at Kif'th Street-

TOI»A V
IHi:i)\ n.\HA

IN
"WHEN A WOMAN SI\S"

ON PETERSBURG ROAD
Contract Is .Awarded A. \V. McCluy

for Three ami Oiie-llalf
Miles.

CONCRETE WILL. he used

This Highway Inipruvenic.it Is Part
of Slate System Which Was Ap¬
proved by the General Assembly
al 11)18 Session.

Actual work on the concrete ro:ulwhich is to lead from Richmond souththrough Petersburg will begin earlynext month, according to an announce¬
ment made yesterday from the ollicc of.State Highway Commissioner (JeorgoI'. Coleman.
The contract tor a stretch of threeand a half mites, connecting Richmondand Falling Springs, was let a fewdays ago l>y the highway commissionerto A. \V. McCla.v, of Richmond. 1stthe course of time it is hoped that theentire stretch between this point andPetersburg will he built of concrete.This road is a part of the Statehighway system which was adoptedby tiio Ceneral Assembly at the ses¬sion of 1 r* 1 s.

STRUCK BY AUTOMOBILE.
MAN DIES IN HOSPITAL

.1. II. linker. Imiinte of Snldlrr.V Home,Su<*«*limli» (a Injuries.W'utunn
Driver Arronteil

II Raker. an old soldier ami aresident for mam years of Richmond,was struck and fatally injured yester¬day evening at 7 o'clock by an auto-mobilc driven by Miss Mary W. Scott.of "23i» .Monument Avenue. The acci¬dent occurred in front of the Confed¬erate Soldiers' Home, of which lie wasan inmate, a? the corner of Stuart andl'.oulevard Avenues. The victim wasat once hurried to Stuart Circle Hos¬pital in the car of Miss Scott, wherelie <lie«l at s :.'S0 yesterday evening.The Woman was at once arrested ontio- charge of unintentional niaii.slaii^'h-ier. and nave 5300 bond by the consentof .ludgc Richardson. Mr. Raker was
a Confederate veteran. He was be¬tween seventy-Jive and nighty yearsold. He has a son in the city, buthis name is not known.

ARRESTED FOR 1916 CRIME
\rthur Mnr«*h linns Into Double Trou¬ble \\ lien lie Hcturni With

Wlil.ikr.
Wanted by the police here for overtwo years on a charge of attackingand stubbing Ilatlie Cosby, ArthurMarch, alias William Johnson, was ar-rested at the Rroad Street Station yes-terday. At the time of his captureeleven pints of whisky were found <>nhis person, and a charge of importingwas lodged against him.
After bis trouble Inn in l!Ut>. Marchleft the city.

Snj* lie Konnd Itnor.r.
Prohibition OfHeel Hall cojiHs<atcd atan handbag at the I'.road Street Sta¬tion yestorda> containing twenty-twopints of ardent spirits. .N'o arrestswere made in connection with the soiz-

u re. 4

ACADEMY
TODAY

MATIMOK AXD XltillT

tONSTOCK- THE SMARTIESTakdBRIGHTEST
ICALCOMEDIES

I'lUCISS: Mulintr, -or to $I,5U|
Xiglit, .10c to S'.'.OO.

ACADEMY.Thursday';|
Florence Nash

IN

Remnant
I'll I ('ICS : r.Oe TO 5U.OO.

ACADEMYjFriday and Saturday *
.Mntinee Saturday. i>

C.VS IIIU'S;!

Big Minstrels!
With fir.onc.n WllifjOX Direct

from N. Y. Hippodrome
and SO All White Singing and

Dancing Comedians.
I'ltirilS.>1 ntlner, "or to 9I.OO;

Xiglit, *_T»e fo 81.50.

[Academy oX
| MNiih^r Monday, March 3

HARRY
In Xew and Old Songn.

Company of Xotcd Artist*.
I'rleen, 50c to fJ. Seat* Tomorrow.

REX, To-Day
Houdini
The 11 a tuhii IT

King
IN

"THE MAST Mil
MYSTERY"

I NEW THEATER
;.|| DIRECTION OP JAKE WKM.8 !

J Opens Monday, March, JJ.

I FIRST RUN PHOTOPLAYS
| ORGAN RECITALS
»OOOS09e000090SG0809CCCCCOSC0000960Qf900S09Q09

i
Hand Embroidered Lingerie

A distribution of Unusually Beautiful Underwear in
Styles and at Prices of Exceptional Interest.

FROM THE FAR AWAY PHILIP¬
PINES.where the American Undergar¬
ment Company maintain immense facto¬
ries.these garments come, and so deli¬
cately charming are they that Miladywill do well to anticipate her needs for
some time to come. Adepts at needle¬
work that they are, the Philippine women
cannot fashion the actual garments like
Americans, but when the exquisite handi¬
work of the one is so happily combined
with the American woman's require¬
ments (as they arc in this instance), the
result is little short of perfection.
During this event some most attractive

pieces of Philippine hand-embroidered
Underwear will be offered at very low
prices.
For example:
There are 5 styles of Envelope Chemise

.hand-embroidered and hand-made.in
nearly all sizes.. Considering the excel¬
lent workmanship and attractiveness,$.*>.98 is a very low price.

Very sheer material is a feature in a Woman's Gown that, ordina¬rily, is worth much more than its present sale price. Dainty hand¬work embroidery and hand-sewing. A limited quantity of these willbe offered at $1.98.
Strictly Hand-Made, Hand-Embroidered Gowns.just a few ofthese, representing a discarded pattern, but perfect in embroiderywork and sewing. They are priced $2.98.
Several styles of Hand-Embroidered Gowns; of very fine nainsookand in a variety of dainty patterns; very special, $3.98.
Also Hand-Embroidered Corset Covers, Drawers and Deep FlounceSkirts, and a few high neck Gowns that button in front.

Second Floor.East.

Would You Like to Know About
The Newest Sweaters?

Yes, we know you would, but don't expect ;i mere advertisement to unfoldtheir beauties. Just as it is beyond the power of even a masterhand to "paintthe lily," so is it past tlie might of pen, however facile, to portray the newnessand wondrous smartness of these Sweaters. They must be seen, and this one
may easily do by viewing the exhibits in the special section on the second floor.

By way of introduction to a few of them, we mention:
A "Tuxedo" Sweater ill I'lire Fiber, in rot¬

ors of peacock, turquoise, the new beigo and
rose; also white or black. This garment lias
big plaids, a knotted silk fringe sash and is
very new. Jt is priced
Another.a Shetland "Tuxedo" Sweater

with nifty sash.comes in colors of camel,
geranium, turquoise, navy and black,

There is quite a variety of new Slip-over
Sweaters, with sleeves mid sailor collars;

with "fish-tail" or t>kirt. In newest color¬
ings. including the very new "cherry-rose."These arc $-">.98 to $7.1)8.

A very popular Belted .Model Wool Sweater,plaid weave, but in solid colors, such as
khaki, rose, salmon and turqoise, silk edges;

"Slip-over" Models in Sleeveless Wool
Sweaters, in attractive colors, $4.08.

Second Floor.East.

rhe Valentine Museum
ElcTentli and Clnv Succtn

AdmlMsiou Free
Open from lu a. M -5 I'. >!.. Satur>1ayt

'rom 10 A M.-.1 P M.

Grand Victory Masked Ball
To Mo Given l?n«l«T A i.f

rilK Kl.KNA bOCIA I. A Nl> KKNKI'ICIAl.
SOCIKTY
-AT.

COI.O.MIIO HAM.
WedneMlav. l ob. -Jii. 1010. til «::«<> r. 51.

IlKPUBSMM 1CNTS SKMVU t >

I'.kxti.kmkx ".I) CKNTf
I'rtzra will bo awarded to tho bi-«l dress-

-.1 and iin>;-t cnniii-al coupl'.-.

I.nnl SliinrlnR Today.
.f. \vaititic.v kl:iiiiioa>

IN'
..TIII'J liltS"

Five-Part Dramatic Narrative
of Life in the Alaskan

Wilds.
Added. flirUllc Conirdf.
"'i'llH1010 IIOI'IIS I.ATIi"
And Sereen Telegram.

lVantcd for

MURDER
DESCRIPTION":

Height, 5 ft., 10 inches.
Weight, 191 pounds.
Iron-gray mustache, curled

upward.
Withered left arm.

Wanted for Atrocities
Against Humanity

REWARD
I'pon Apprehension Notify

Authorities

COLONIAL Today,
Tomor.

Mneinor*, Ctc; Tiix, -<.; ISr.

lAeBondage
Of BARBARA"

/Sy fiURXC SYMW
Mr^ctfd by Emruett J Jfyrm .

When Love is at Stake
A Girl fights Haiti!

ADDED:
Mil. AM) SlltS. SIDNEY DKKW

IN
..TtlNC.S A SI) ROMAXCK"

A IlnzzIinR Snv C'omrdy Gem

BIJOU
Mntinrea, 13c; Tnx, 2ej Mghln, 18c.

Vivian Martin
WITH

Harrison Ford
IN

"You Never VXVIAK UAPZTN

Saw Such a Girl"
li s a Pippin of a lilt.

ALSO
MUTT AND JI2KF COMI5DY
And a Spccial Travelogue.

Playing to Capacity Daily.
All Week.Scats, 22c; Tax,3c

MAURICE TOURNEUR "^QMAN99

ThntiKiimlN Acclnim Till* Revelation* of "Woman the Beat Picture Rlch-
nioiiii Han Uvrr Seen.

This Week, IIIATAR You'll Rock
ISc; Tax, 2c.VICTQRwith Lauglitcr.f.

WILLIAM S. HART
IN

"BREED OF MEN"
See Bill Make L.ove in

His Own Unique
Way.

Fox Sunshine Comedy
Stars in

'HisMusicalSneeze'
With "Ham," the

Kunny Man.

ODEON-To-Day, A Double Bill, lOc-ODEON
WM. FARNUM in "THK KAIM10W TRAIL"

ALSO
A Spccial New Ford Weekly.A Different Kind.


